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Sergeant of Marines Hurled 
Pointed Query at Boches 
When Fire Was Most Ter
rific in Beileau Wood.

the ae.w_-4U.il
history of the great war just issued by 
tHe treasury department, in connec
tion with the Victory Loan campaign. 
T!i" picture is to he shown all over the 
l nited States.

Kmbarkation of thousands upon 
thousands of the two -million soldiers 
sent to France, iiir.udiny, Dtp first pic
tures ever released showing the groat 
‘Leviathan,” formerly the "VTiteiland.” 
sailing from the Port of IToluTKeh Tor 
firos"t. i;i all her war camouflage.

TlrritTTiTg siWps of how the ma
rines fought at Balleau Wood, with

rst Aner can Flog to Enter Germany With Our Army-of Occupation
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Who Claim Leadership.

v-lt is*'t nice to swear in type. Neith
er is war nice. This is a war story. 
It was told by brigadier General Cat- 
l:n in his book. “With- the Help of 
God hnd a Few Marines.” Beileau 
Wood is the setting!

The4 General had given his troops 
flie. order to advance His last words 
wore, ns they started across the wT.ea!

General Pershing Pins Award 
on Breast o,f Sing Ilee, Who 
Eraved German Fire.

■—Frame o has been called the thriftiest 
nation in the world.If chums to he. If 
we do not watch (Hit she will prove

inn. written in Chinese (/laracter and 
irrrprhrfed^frfi’ me \vTie n a \Tctory Lib 
opt v Loan salesman "tacWea you to do 
vonr-.^nty fU iy an officia 1 Am<‘fir an 
•TmimiJ^fQue:

"Pvt.-Vsing Kee, Infantry, Gluing 
Kee,-.-father, l>0< North Fourth street. 
San Jose Calff. For extraordinary 
heroism in action at Mont Notre 
Dame.; west of F is mbs.' France; Au
gust 14. 151 J'Gft-v-Fvt. Kee. aittrourh 
seriously gassed during shelling by 
high explosive pnd gas shells; refused 
to evacuated, and' continued prac
tically single-handed, by his own ini: 
tiative to operate the, regimental mes
sage center relay station, at Mont 
Notre Daine. Throughout the critical 
period Pvt. Kee showed extraordi
nary heroism, high courage;*and p* r 
sisJent devotion to duty and totally 
disregarded all personal danger 'll; 
his dete»,yirwal'on -fie materially aided 
his reeimentaLrommander in inti 
munu ation with tiie front line ”

Sing- Kee wears the ii:tt:nguuiiec 
Service Medal of the United Slates of

Iinm in.’ai:tio'n. TTosc
ost country, nn ourtfrr..tturper ct
savings increase’d ,-- Approximately 
per cent in the last four■years

“Some one has reported.” the Gen- 
eral xontiriues, “that they advanced 
«m those woods crying. Mteniemlier 
the Lusitania. If thoy did" 1 failed to
hear it.

“Some-how that doesn't sound liko 
the sort, of, things the Marines say 
tindfit tlie conditions.**

. ,Then General Catlin tells what thejr 
did say.’ ^Wmi the lines were waver
ing under the terrific German fire, a 
3ergeant cried out:
. “Come on you —*— -----  ------, do
you want to live, forever?**

Tell the marines that yon are not 
soing to^take your share of -the com
ing Victory Liberty Loan.

T-he “Lost''JBnttalion' 
the f 'nniis stand a lin^t

period of
..tance. Ihe per capita -avings ni the 
South alone was $2i».73. That sounds 
like we have the money, and we cer- 
tainly l:ave thi* will to make more.

Uncle S ni is out to show yo'ii how.

Um groves of their comrades.
A bottle in the air and tlie falling 

of r»n eryemy plane-an American air 
sqtradrmr -in- action, photographed

wants for iwwymir -savings hanker.
offers' yolj. not only 4 per cent, in- 
-t. compounded quarterly, hut the 
erne ont as^security There could 
be a better in •• nriv»-• for thrift 
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■ no v.r. : i put 'Mi'.-ir savings into 
ii gov*rVrucnt •caritbN. the popu- 
«b >. iLioif le-i. s', that, of five

"‘Fapt’T’cd German halnffhlTTfkgd for" 
front observation in the American 
sector and *n tremendous artillery* 
barrage put up to protect the big gas 
Lags from an attack by enemy planes.

How an American battery went into 
action on one of the war’s very bus
iest mornings pour nr mustard ?is 
shell into ei>"iv at the rate of 
night ti minute per run

American \rmy of Thcupntion 
aiirchiag across the lth:ne into Ger-
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